-"-!lodic cu rrent effi cie ncy o r t he chl o rine-oxygen rat io in t he electrolysis of aq ueo us sol u t ions of urany l chl oride \\'as dete rmined b y a co u nte rfl ow met ho d at a te mperat. u;e of 25 0 C. Because of t he h yd rolysis of dissolved chl orin e, measu re me nts we re made o nly a fte r s uffi cie n t t ime h a d elapsed to ass ure a state of eq uil ib rium. Diffe re nt co ncentratio ns of e lect rolyte, va ri ous elect rode mate rials, an d seve ral c urrent dens it ies we re em pl oyed to ascertain t he effects of s uch changes.
Introduction
C urrent efficiency is defined as th e ratio of the number of equi valents of a single electrode product to t he total possible number of equivalents computed by F araday's law of electrolysis. D e iations from F araday's law are caused by simultaneous electrode r eactions, by the interaction of anodic and cathodic products, by th e diffusion of anodic and cathodic products from one electrode to a nother so that an elec troly tic r eversal of electrode processes ensues, and by the phen omena of mixed electrolytic and electr onic conductanee.
It is well known that cutTen t efficiencies dep end on the electrode m ate rial, the current density, and to lesscr extent on the concen tr a tion of the electrolyte and the temp erature. It is necessary ther efo re to determine the curren t effieiency at several co ncentrations and ob tain th e current effieiency at a defini te concentration by interp ola tion of Lhe data. R ecently, Brewer , NIadorsky, and W csthaver (1)1 describ ed a method of eleetrolysis in which t he concentration of the electrolyte is maintained constan t throughout the electr olysis. They termed their method countercurrent electromigr ation. They used the m ethod for the enrichment of the potassium isotopes u tilizillg Lite JiO't. : rew;e in the mobilities of the isotopic ions. For a successful application of th e method t he curren t efficiencies of the electrode processes must be known. It is t he purpose of thi' s p aper to show how t heir m ethod m ay be applied to the determination of th e curren t efficien cy of a n electr ode pr ocess, and how i t m ay be used in the con tinuous production of a gas of known p urity. It is illustrated with aqucous solu tion of uranyl chloride. Any other chloride, or for that matter many other electrolytes, could be used. No studies of isotope separation were made because the formation of complex ions, the solubility of chlorine, and simultaneous electrode reactions introduce undue complications.
Upon electrolysis of a solution of uranyl chloride, the predominant reaction at th e anode is (1) Simultaneously, however, some oxygen is liberated by the reaction (2 ) The current efficiency for the production of chlorine, expressed as the chlorine-oxygen ratio in th e gas liberated at th e anode, was determined for solutions containing 1 equivalent of uranyl chloride in 60 moles of water (0.902 N; density at 25° C = 1.1286), in 110 moles of water (0.499 N; density at 25° C = 1.0739), and in 555.1 moles of water (0.1007 N; density at 25° C = 1.0071 ) .2 Electrodes of platinum, platinum black, palladium, palladium black, iridium, platinum-iridium alloy, magnetite, zirconium carbide, tungsten carbide, columbium-tantalwn carbide, arc carbon, ann. various grades of graphite were used at a number of current densities. Loss of chlorine from the gas mixture by solution and th~ accompanying hydrolysis reaction C12 + H 20 = HCIO + HCl
,vere prevented by electrolyzing for a sufficient time to saturate the solution with chlorine before the samples of gas gen erated at the anode were taken for analysis. for the cathodic drop-ra te. H er e j = moles of H Cl added to the cell per faraday.
In tabl e 1 values of the drop -ra tes are given for th e variou s concentrations of U02Cl2 cited in th e in trodu ction and for several values of the curren t. Two sets of values that will be discussed later ar e given for the most dilu te solu tion . In th ese calculations valu es of 0.258, 0.283 and 0.309 3 were used for the transference number of th e UO; + ion in solu tions having, respectively, tl lC nOl'll1ali -ties of 0.902 , 0.499 , and 0.1007. 14. 9 7. <I a T he rates give n in t he ta ble ~rc ca lcula ted from theoreti cal pr inc iples. In practi ce, owing to flu cLUations in t he roo m te mpera ture, the ra tes vari ed somew ha t frorn those gi ven in the table. Also, for cur rent effi cienCies co n. sidc ra b ly helD\\' 100 percell t, t be nli C' S were sO flw whaL d ifferen t t han the t heoret ical. F or examp le, Lhe ra te fo r the J:OO so lution at H cu rren t of 0.5 a mp is 12. 7 sec/drop. A t t he begin n ing Lhe rate was 12.7 a nd was cha nged to 12.5 wit hin 7 hr and to 12.0 wi t hin a n addi t iona l !) hI' , fo r p la ti n u m fl nodcs. T his represcnt-s a n extr em e case wherein t here was a de fi n ite s h irt. In genera l, t he rates in creased a nd d ecreased a round t he theo reti ca l va lue 0\'0 1' " period of ti me. Electrolysis of U r anyl Chloride to preven t diffusion of clectrolyt ic products from one elec trode to anoth er . The eell was placed in a wate r bath to facili tate rapid-heat conduction from the packed t ube. Th e cell was first .filled with a solution of U 0 2C12 (1 :60) to th e level markcd , F. A solution of H Cl, ] 5 percen t more dilute tha n the 1: 15.5 solu tion added a t the cathode, was carefully poured in to the cathode compartmen t to form a bound ary wi th th e solution of U0 2 Cl 2 , and enough solution of U0 2C1 2 added a t the anode to fill th e cell. The electrolysis was thl'll star ted and a 1 :44.5 solution of U OzC12 was added dropwise to th e anode and a 1:15.5 solution of H Cllikewise to the cathode both at th e proper rate. A 115-v direct current lin e was used as th e source of electrical power . In the m ajority of the experimen ts a curr en t of 0.5 amp was used. In some, a curren t of 0.3, 0.7, or l.0 amp was employed, drop rates bein g adjusted accordingly .
The anode compa rtm en t was m ade a ir tigh t. The solu tion of U 0 2Cl2 was in troduced thl'ou gh funn el, G, carry ing a stopcock to prevent ai.r from b eing drawn in to th e an ode compartmen t a nd to preven t escape of th e chlorine-oxygen mix t ure to th e atmosph er e. A glass tube wi th stop cock as shown led from the anode compartment to a gas sampling pipette, D , of about 200-ml capacity, adapted with a trap, E, containing 1:60 U02Cl2 solution.
As electrolysis proceeded, the chlorine form ed at the anode esca,ped through the tube leading to the pipette and also pushed solution out through t he overflow. The pH of the overflow solution, (1, was m easured with a Beckman pH-meter at frequent intervals during the electrolysis. The initial pH of 1.44 decreased gradually within 3 hours to 1.38 and thereafter remained constant at 1.38, indicating that t he solution in the anode compartment had become saturated with chlorine gas. ""nen the pH of the overflow had attained an equilibrium value, the gas in the anode was permitted to flow for about one-half hour (22[; ml of Cb are evolved per hour at 25 0 C and 1 atm at a current of 0.5 amp) t11l'0ugh tube, H , and trap, E, to flush out all the confined air. Then samples were drawn into the evacuated pipette, D , at a vcry slow rate. For all the determinations, n~ to 2 hours were taken to fill the pipette. As the gas was drawn into the pipette, the solution in the overflow (C12 saturated) was drawn into the anode compartment. The pipette stop cock was then closed, solution was forced out of the anode compartment into the overflow by the generated gas and the added solutions, and the procedure rep eated approximately 22 times at intervals from 4 to 5 minutes (volume of the overflow cup was abou t X2 of t he volume of the pipette; 22 fillings being required). An indication of the pressure of chlorine-oxygen mixture in the pipette was given by the head of the overflow solution; when no flow of gas occurred it was known that the pipette was fill ed with gas.
The gas collected in the pipette was analyzed by absorption in a 1.0 N solution of KOH, which rose from a beaker into t he pipette as t he chlorine di ssolved. Corrections were made for the air contained in the entrance tube for KOH, and the pressure of the residual gas (oxygen) that did not dissolve was corrected to 1 atmosphere pressure, using the recorded barometric pressure and the difference in the heights of the two KOH levels. Th e total volume of gas and the volume of Cl2 were determined from the known weights of the pipette, t he pip ette fill ed with water, and pipette containing t he various amounts of KOH. Th e density of the KOH solution was determined ,,-ith the pipette in like manner.
In the above, the procedure was describ ed for the electrolysis of a 1: 60 solution of U02C12• The procedure for the electrolysis was the same for the more dilute solutions with exception of the 0.1007 N solution. In the first exp eriment a 1: 383.5 solution of U02C12 and a 1: 171.5 solution of HCl were added, respectively, to the anode and cathode compartments. However, it was found that the rates of addition of these solutions were nearly equal to the rates of evolution of and subsequent saturation of the solution with C12, so that nearly all the evolved C12 was lost in maintaining equilibrium. Consequently, attainment of equilibrium was exceedingly slow. In later experimen ts, therefore, a 1: 60 solution of U02Cl2 was added at the anode at a slower rate calculated by eq 5a. Attainment of equilibrium was then more rapid.
Another factor had to be considered. Above it was stated that a solution of HCI, 15 p ercent more dilute than that added at the cathode, was used in forming the boundary. This was n ecessary to assure a sharp boundary between the solutions of HCI and U 0 2C}z. The concentra tion of HCI required is given by the regu lat ing fun ction of Kohlrilusch [2] : (7) where C represents the equivalent concentration of t he ions denoted by sub scrip ts. For 1:15 .5, 1:31. 1, and 1:171.5 solutions of HCI, th e transference number of the H + ion is, respectively, 0.844 , 0.838, and 0.832 [4] . Consequently, the normality of HCI for use with solu tions of U02Clz of normality 0.902, 0.499, and 0.1007 mu st be, respectively, 2.95, 1.49, and 0.271. Consequently, t h e 1:15.5, 1:31.1, and 1:17 1.5 solutions of HCI were made 15 percent more dilute with Wl1ter (densities of Hel solutions from reference [3]). A closer adjustment of the con centration "T as not n ecessary . Theoretically, it would app ear tIta t flny concentration of H OI could be used because of an a utomatic adjustment of th e speed of the ions arising from varia bl e po tential gradients at th e junction. H owever, ::' I IacInnes and Smi th [5] hfl'-e sh own experimentally ths t the concentrations of the two solutions in comact must conform "to Pq 7 within about 10 percent. The 15-percen t dilution is well within tbis limit. Furthermore, owing to UlC hydrolysis of U02012 and dissolved Ob, some hydrogen ions m igrate across the boundary between HOI nnd U02Cb under the influ ence of the rl ectri c field. 1 n prac t ice the boundary \r es stea dy, slight adjustments being made from lime to time in the ca t,] ,odic drop-rate when th c houndary showed a tendency to move toward or away from the ca thod e. For the present purpose the adjustm ent of the boundary was adequate.
IV. Current Efficiencies
In tables 2 and 3 the curren t efficiencies (percentage yield of 0 12) are given for differ ent electrode materials at several current densities and for variou s concentrations of U0201 2 . The precision of the method is illustrated by data given in table 4. The precision of thc m ethod is high and of t he order of 0.1 to 0 .2 percent. The current efficicncies obtainrd in this way arc bi gher than those obtained by the usual methods, in which insufficient time is allowed to assure equilibrium between the gas and liquid phases. In table 5 some da ta arc given to show the effects of time of electrol ysis and anodic-cathodic mixin g on the values of the curren t efficiency. Low values are obtained if the curren t effi ciency is determined beforE' equilibrium has been obtained. The introduction of H OI from th e cathode raises the curren t efficiency for two reasons: the acidity of the solu tion is increased and th e to tal concentration of 0 1-ions is raised. The values of th e cmrent efficiency given here may be considered as minimum values, as any leaks in th e apparatus would lower and not raise th e valu es. • Obtained with arc·carbon electrodes in 0.84 1 N sol utIOn of uranyl chlo ride. The current efficiency is the same within a few tenths of 1 percent for electrodes of the platinum group and is practically independent of the current density for the mQst concent.rated solutions. For the most dilute solution the current efficiency increases as the current density is decreased. For the other electrodf\ materials the current efficiency is lower. These electrodes for the most part deteriorate with use. Magnetite, in agree men t with some observations recorded in the literature [6] deteriorated rapidly forming a cloudy solution. This may explain the abnormally low values of current efficiency obtained with their use. Platinum black and palladium black loosened on use; the black was probably dispersed in the electrolyte.
When the current efficiencies are plotted with respect to the normali.ty of the solution s they approach asymptotically 100 percent as the normality of the solution is increased. This suggests that current effi ciencies of 100 percent probably cannot be realized in the electrolysis of aqueous solutions of uranyl chloride at 25° C .
V. Conclusions
The oxidation potentials for the chloride ion and for the water reaction are respectively -1.359 v [7 j and -1.229 v [8J at their standard states. In 0.902 N sDlutions of U02C12 of pH 1.38, the oxidation potentials of these two oxidatio'l steps are, respectively, -1.379 v ann -1.147 v. The activity coefficient of U02C12 was taken equal t o that of CaC12 [9J of equivalent concentration. For a. partial press me of oxygen of 0.033 atm . the latter value would be -1.125 v. Thus, even in concentrated chloride solutions, oxygen should be more readily liberated than chlorine. However, because of t he bigh oxygen overvoltage, cb lorine is evolved .
The percentage yield of chlorine should be greater at those electrodes having the higher oxygen overvoltage and the lower chlorine overvoltage. (The meaning of chlorinc overvoltage is obscure. The potential over the r eversible potential necessary for chlorine evolu tion is probably influenced by the presence of oxygen on the electrode surface.) For example, at a current density of 0.1 amp/cm 2 the oxygen overvoltages for platinum and graphite are about 1.28 v and 1.09 v [10] . These values indicate higher current efficiency for production of chloride at platinum ele ctrodes. The chlorine overvoltages for platinum and graphite at the same current density are approximately 0.054 v and 0.25 v [10] , which likewise indicnte higher efficiency at platinum electrodes.
The difference between the ovcrvoltages of oxygen and chlorine is about the same at all current densities for both platinum and graphite (for graphite, the difference decreases slightly with current density), indicating the same efficiency at all current densities. Thi fact is substantiated by the datn for platinum but no t for graphite. The latter is probably affected by absorption of evolved gases. If the overvoltage relationships strictly apply, platinum and probably o thor metals of the platinum group would be the b est materials for nnodes in the electrolysis of uranyl chloride. However , CUlTent efficiencies of 100 percent are not obtained with t hese electrodes even in concentrated solutions. H ence, simultaneolls electrode reactions occur at th e anode ",ith the attendant complications arising from
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